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- m u Strong;
RansonNo Dead Weight

Yanks Stop
Braves, 3-- 0

In Opener Loaded is a misleading term for

the prospectus of Carolina's defend

Depth is aforded by two juniors

who saw limited action last season,

Alex Coffin of Asheboro and Dcug

Henderson of Ellerbe.

y .

Coach Ranson's-team- s have never;

finished lower than fourth ni cross-- ,

country competition. The Tar Heel sr

have won or finished in the runner- -

up slot in "the ACC each year since!

its creation five years ago.

ing ACC champion cross country i

I tn YV'uMnv KYirrt limited the term.
That's whv veteran Coach Dale The promise shown by a foursomeT)......... 4n fl,-- t i f c in i i

4 Ranson refers to his crop - of dis- - of upcoming sophomores is nidK.in;3"
-

' their first World Series appear--

I tance runners as "long-legged- " and , Ranson breathe easier.I ... - ; - ' , ' J i anre tirlav and the New York
f v

-
"

l Yankees pounded Warren Spahn The new varsity men are Cowlcs
Over 10.000 cars can be parked irv

the patrolled parking areas of the

N. C. State Fair.iLiipfert of Winston-bate- m, no
'
Arthur of Greenville, Frank Sirianni

'of Long Beach, N". J., and Joe

to cover in the sixth and took the
series opener. 3--

A crowd cf 69.476 packed Yan-

kee Stadium and saw the Yanks
hammer Spahn for two clinching
runs in the sixth inning.

Bill Skowron. the Yankee clout- -

"long-winded- ." "We don't want to
give, the impression there's any
dead weight around," Ranson said.

And the ranson for Ranson's ap-

parent optimism is the return of

four veterans from last year's title-winnin- g

team, which sprinted to a
dozen against one loss, and an im-

pressive group of new sophomores.
Heading the quartet of lettermen

Friedberg of Great Neck, N. Y.

If pat records are indicative the
Race To

WHIPPLE'S!the Tar Heel harriers will be strong

contenders for conference laurels
Since taking the reins as track- -' " . K I ire first baseman who hadn't

nlaved a crime s:n?e Sept. 13 be
country mentor in iy,crossis Greensboro's Dave Scurlock, a

'
MifligllMHariaiiujaMMaHMMWIBMgr ..vv VmnrtiiiMiTifi yT t? nrnifli iiiwiiaiftti intiiifri

. . . DON COKER ...
Sophomore Of Week

lanky junior who locked up four
University track records in com-

petition last year. Scurlock ground
out new school track marks in the
440 and 880 yards runs and as
anchor man in the mile and two
mile relays.

Stomping into shape with Scur-

lock for an opening visit to Clem- -

cause of an ailing back, was forc-

ed cut of action after two innings
when h? his back! El
ston Howard and then Joe Collins
succeeded him.

The veteran Spahn was touch- -

ed for seven hits before he was '

removed with one out in the sixth.!
Ernie Johnson finished that in-- ;

ning but was removed for a pinch
h'tter and Don McMahon pitched!
the last two innings for the

AP Names Don Coker
Sophomore Of Week

(lo'l)W
7son, Oct. 7, are Captain Everett

Whatley, John Reaves, a Charlotte
. . . JIM TATUM . . .

No More CrystilbaUmg For Him
.senior and Howard Kahn, all letter- - fit --WW fk

what s:'MnrMFIRST MEETING SINCE '46
caught a 12-ya- pass the third time
the Tar Heels moved goalward, and
he scored the final touchdown on a
nine-yar- d sprint. In all. Coker
gained 25 yeards in 5 tries.

men.
Being counted on heavily in a

combined effort to fill the fleet
shoes of departed two-tim- e Ail- -

Spahn was the victim of all Ra,ciSh ct- - 2 -S-ophomore
hwbMl tars cavorted all over thethree aYnkee runs, although the
Platc last Saturday when Carolina'sthird was scored on a squeeze

play executed by Jerry Coleman hithcrto haP,css Tarheels humbled

and Yosi Bcrra after he had been Clrmson's high and might Tigers,

removed. '
'

Clemson's sophs had been more

Hank Bauer drove in Coleman widely' advertized, but when the

with the first Yankee run with thiPs wcre dow11 thtvi werc out- -

. . . 1,...,.. K.. '....r.K T. it nm..

comesAmerican Jim Beatty of CharlotteAt that fhnnrrh f'nkor inst harplv
Old Rivalry Renewed;
Justice Was Last Star outshone Clemson's shop quarter- - is Waye Bishop, a junior from

fel l kss&v. I
naturally

back. Harvey White, a 6-- 200- - Greenvile who sat out last season

pounder from Greenwood. White vith a lcS 3"y.
led a Clemson drive that carried to

'

n e unc 17 before it fizzled, white State Preps For Clemson
compietca 4 oi 3 passes lor a gain
of 55 years. RALEIGH uP) Offensive plays

and defense maneuvers againstOther sopji standouts in the Clem- -
i the Clemson stvlf attack tnrlav

a (lounic in tnc linn and Andy u ,M"
Ttic last time the Carolina Tar still will h;uc tlie edge .there, since Carey's single in the sixth scored youngsters.

I'ttis ran into tlie Middles of Anna- - ji has been fielding a starting line Hcwnrd with the second Yankee The standout of the Carolina sops
polis. a follow named Charlie Just- - tl.ta averages 220 pounds per man. I

t lly. j was Don Coker of Heidsville who
ice saddened the hearts of many Navy should reign in the speed de- - i The Braves, who had made only rates the nod as this week's as- -

Armirnls. This Saturday, a team part nent. though. three hits in the first six innings, sociated' press Sophomore of the
called desire or otherwise known as The forte of :he Middy line will finally sccred off Ford in the sev- - week.
the Tar Heels have their work out rest in the 233 pound frame of 1956 eiith. Covington opened with a Coker. A-- l, fnvn
for them. All Honorable Mention. double into the left field corner. Reidsville played a part in three

Coach Eddie Erdelatz' Navy team 'jickle Bob Beifsnyder. The Navy j Nippy Jones, batting fof Erncr o ihc Tar Heel scoring drives. He
i considered the best of the East b..ckfir!d will be headed by Tom Johnson, the second Milwaukee bulled three jyards for a first down
his year and will cumc to Chapel reslal. who has come Into his pitcher, moved Wcs to third with hn a fourth and ere situation in the

son Larouna contest ineiuuea uiem-- 1

State CollegecuPied tne N. Cson fullback Dough Cline who gain- - j

ed 16 vards in tries and Carolina's football squad.
The Wolfpack also sharpened.,h nnarinrhafV Tnr k Pi mminp?

ns passing game ana gave auen:v ho passed to end Takey Crist in a
play that covered 53 yards to set up

the last Tar Heel score.

lion to kicking. Tony Guerrieri,
Dick Hunter and Ken Trowbridgesecond Carolina touchdown drive,
fot off hnnminfl mints in thp lrirL---

Hill with a perfect 2-- 0 log after (,vii t!is year as
having humiliated Boston College jierial wizard. He

a carrier and and infield out and Schoendienst
showed of-an- drove in the run with a ground o - v ........ lf i ' -- - -

ing session-- Dick Christy worked
on kickoffs. j

and William and Mary by respectie mi finrvse I year at quarterback, single through the middle of the
... is much more difficult than it looks.
Long experience and great skill arc
needed to make a suit with an authentic
natural (minimum padding, slightly
sloped) shoulder. The famed H. Freeman
tailors have had more than two decades
of mastery in soft-constructi- ng this
classic. That's why their "Naturalaire
has such authoritative perfection and
quiet good taste.

4IV7 and :11 f scores. N y c in ar.d fullback Ned diamond
In l'.H . the I t ti-n- Caro'.i a id' i. t' to n - leading cround- - i Tlie second game will b played

ltacd tie Middle. Justice, v'.io ; jy.c.- la? 1 rear, s odd handle the in Yankee Stadium tomorrow with
.as then a nu.e frcsl .nan. led t ie ..lmi.mvc clu.c.s ai-n- with 190- - Bobby Sh3ntz, 1 1- -5 expected to
Tar lloU to a 21-1- 4 utory in a pound halfback Al Swanson. p tch for the Yankees and Lew
vrrios that s.is been ir. ermit.e-.l- The T ?r Heels have been KcHinu Burdette. i7-- 9 for th? Braves.
voin on since 1V.'.. There base stellar line play fro:n tackles Leo Then, after a day off fr travel,
been four L'NC Navy gi..ucs to Hussavac. Don Redding. Stuait tho series will move to Milwau- -

ilate and that win in 4 is the lone fell and Phil llhier and the Ac-- kcc.

Coach Earle Edwards found his
sauad in good physical shape. The
Wolfpack, fresh from w ins in its
first two games will travel to
Clemson Friday morning for the;
game on Saturday afternoon. The
squad will work out at Clemsrn
lightly Friday afternoon. They will
return to Raleigh immediately
after the game. jTur Heel victory. vclop nen of the center position has

Tar Heel Coa h Jim Tatum had also drawn praises,
nothing b it nice things o say about Bonne K(es. 216 pound junior.

Milwauke
Sch'ndicn t, 2b
Logan, ss TUOtfO II.FEIM;18 & SfMi HIUMOHItCLASSIFIEDS

is team's surprise 2:-- o victi ry has been first rate, while J,jnior Mathews. 31)
I

FOR

'
- - :

WS' V ' ui1 i

f ' -

'

z

ocr CU mson last week, but he I red Suearingen of Pe'ersburg, V'a. SALE: STEREO REALISTAaron, cf
:. .1. .1... ;.... . . 1 1 . 1.

Handsome Collection Of Imported And

Domestic Fabrics In Suits And Sport Coats

I

iisaoe ir i ic.tr niai uii ..i'jiii.Miioi- - w :is 710" vu 10 a g:iaro sioi lasi witk dcock lb
ing was up 'o t'.-.- s;)trts scribes, because of his outstanding center jorre jjj
lie says hi crystal balling days play. Ik stutcd he Clemson ituaic pafko if
are over. and a standout. Covington. If

The Tar Heels emerged from Sat- - la addition. Ttatum can depend cranfi3j c
urday's Climson ictory in ;'o,d (n starting guard Jack Lineberger Snahn. p
physical shape, but. more i:no i t- - ?w opposi'.es Ed Furj moc rnd Don Johnson p
ant. they are hungry f- -r more food S ailings to do a creditable job IV,S

after refmg their fut ic'(:y in through the middle of the line. McMahon, p
s me !i:ne. Ti e squad is in high Arleady a crowd seems to be
spirits says halfback Jm Sehuler. gj.thering around Chape! Hill for Totals
a young fellow fith grcnt ciuhus- - the big game at Kenan Stadium
iasm: Saturday and according to the ad- - N York

"We're going to beat Navy ... I aiue ticket sales, this one should Bauer, rf
tan feel it in my bones." draw more than .ID. oft'). McDougald, ss

3-- Camera, case, flash, 2
ers. Brand new (won in national
contest); retails 509.50. Only
S70. J. E. Critcher. Chapel HiU

j Weekly, I n. 8461.

FOR SALE '52 NASHUA TRA1L--!

er wbath and 7x13 adjoining
j room. Utilities connected. 3' by

7' closet. Sloan's Trailer Ct., Air-- j

port Rd. Oil heat, gas stove.

IF THE FRESHMAN WHO
j hitched a ride with me to WC
j last, Saturday night will come
j by 405 Cobb, he can pick up his
I rain coat.

Ab R H O A E i

4 0 1 1 2 0
3 0 0 2 3 0

2 0 0 0 1 0 i

4 0 1 2 0 0

4 0 0 7 0 0

0 0 0 1 0 0

4 0 0 3 0 0

4 1 2 4 0 0

4 0 1 4 1 0
1 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 00 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
j

31 1 5 24 9 0
j

Ab R H O A E

4 0 1 1 0 0'
4 0 1 2 6 0,
4 0 2 2 0 0
1 0 0 2 0 0

2 1 13 1 1

1 0 05 0 0 j

3 1 1 5 0 0;
3 0 1 5 0 0

.3 1 2 3 4 0!

.3 0 0 1 0 01
3 0 0 1 1 0

31 3 9 27 14 1

Julian'Directs Booters
Marvin Allen's Carolina soccer team began its 1957 schedule

Wcndav with a 3 0 win over Roanoke College. The booters, under-
going numerous personnel changes, face a "loaded" schedule this
fall.Mantle, cf

Skowron. lb
.Howard, lb

That's a big order and one that
will not cone easy for any team
in the nation this year. The odds-maker- s

likely will make Navy a
larro odds-n- n favorite.

Navy will field a line aeraging
about 212 pounds per man. Carolina

SUPER-WIMST- ON 06Berra.

Bocters Embark

On Heavy Slate
With One Win

TOCa-e- y. 3h
Coleman. 2b PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS
Ford, p

P.y HOB M VERS 9iTotals
To play heads-u- p siKcer is to get Johnson drama ofcrimea Grounded out for

in 7th.

Gridders
Come Out
For Drills

punishment, h L Jf UJ-- Uuks.)Milwaukee
New York

000 000 1001'
000 012 OOx 3

started on the right foot.
That's the philosophy of Coach

Marvin Allen as the Carolina soccer
squad, with one win already in the
bag. embarks on a heavy schedule.

' Initial Hfforts of the bootsers to '"'TiferaJ r'r rrzfT?j-- h'
--. -

RBI Bauer. Carey, Coleman.
Schoendienst. 2b Coleman, Bau-

er, Covington. S Coleman. DP
McDougald, Coleman and Howard;
Crandall and Logan. Left Mil
waukee N 7. New York A 7. BB

The Carolina Tar Heels w ere better a 4 3 won-los- t mark oif last
Hicn a break by the weatherman season were successful. WelP-hecl-toda-

and held their first football ;fd with experience, the spirits of
practice of the week on a dry field. illie charges weren't dampened by a

The Tar Heels, in making pre- -
' muddy field as they blanked Roa-paratio-

for Saturday's game with noke College. Va., 33-3- in the
Navy, worked pri- - sn's opener.

Ford 4 Matthews 2, Spahn. Lo
gan, Spahn 1 Bcrra, McMahon 1

Carey. SO Ford 5 Covington 2,
t . . . t t l

marly on their pass defense and dumber one headache for Coach i aron, raiKo. L,osan, jonnson
Allen is finding a goalie to replace Kubek, McMahon 3 Bauer, McDou- -kicking game.

Coach Jim Tatum lauded the play capable Chuck Hartman, now an ald. Collins. HO Spahn 7 in 5

of tackles Stuart Pell, a 230-poun- d asistant mentor. Three men. Jim
senior. Ttaum added that Fred Hatty. .Mickey Zlotnicki and John

Johnson 0 in 2-- McMahon
2 in 2. RER Spahn 3 3. John-
son 0-- McMahon 0-- Ford 1--Holland have the edge on the spot.

Heading the list of returnees is
Captain Bill Blair of Morchcad City,
A right halfback, Blair was the

Swearingen, starting guard in last
week's game with Clemson, was
still working out lightlyaf'.cr suffer-
ing a bruised shoulder. Swcaringen

"VY Rord. L Spahn. U Paparel-l- a

A plate, Conlan N first base,
McKinley A second base, Dona-tel- li

N third base, Sccory N left
field, Chylack A right field. T
2:10. A 69,476. Receipts net
$425,346.72.

test",excelled in the Clemson game after , sparkplug in the Roanoke
being moved from second unit j though he didn't tally.

renter nosition to Martins left T,1? imposing list of seasoned

WW-W- iM.tii .iii.iuiiwwwm iiwrnwiTOumwn f, fj '"V jr f '" "rv. V' ' ' I1 i

WIN SHOULD7) , c .

J.tJ10lBJ T0ACC0 C0..WIKST0N-SLE'4.N.- - y4ra"--- . ) j

guard.
In previous practice sessions this

week, Tar Heel drills have been
hindered by rainy weather.

players includes Charles Covcll, Ted
Smith, who scored twice against
Roanoke; Tom Rand, Jim Purks,
Ted Youhanna. Rick Grausman and
Coloman Barks.

The soccer schedule:

Oct. 7-- at LyWhburg,

and Lee, 21-a- t Virginia, 25-- at

Davidson. Nov. 1-- P f e i f f e r, --

Maryland, 20-- at N. C.

State.

BEST DON'T AWAYS WIN

University of North Carolina
coach Jim Tatum gave a shining
example the other day of how a
team can lo.se despite the odds.
One year his Maryland team out-gain-

North Carolina State of-

fensively 499 yards ito 86, but still
lost the ball game. 16-1- 4. State
hadn't won a game all year at the
time.

Program Sellers Meet
A meeting is set this aftrmoon

for the program sellers at the
Carolina-Nav- y game to be played
here Saturday. The meeting will
he held at four o'clock in room 301

Woolen Gym.

tTi . .1 iTWufl


